서 론 (Pyropia; Porphyra . Sutherland et al., 2011) , . , , (Noh, 2014) . , . , , .
(Ulva )
. (Ulva spp.) , . , U. prolifera , ( ) (Lee and Kang, 2001; Bae, 2010 (Bae, 2010) .
(species identification) (molecular marker) (Maggs et al., 2007; Saunders and Moore, 2013) .
ITS, 18S rDNA rbcS (Rubisco small subunit coding gene) rbcL (Rubisco large subunit coding gene), cox1 Maggs et al., 2007) , DNA (Zuccarello et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2011; Saunders and Moore, 2013) . , (Wang et al., 2013; Hwang et al., 2013; Hwang et al., 2014) . (Hebert et al., 2003; Hebert and Gregory, 2005) , (molecular identification) (Lee et al., 2002; Wasser et al., 2007; Agrimonti et al., 2011) .
(Lockley and Bardsley, 2000; Hanner et al., 2011) .
재료 및 방법 3 1 . Lee et al. ( , 2011 (Kumar et al. 1994) .
결 과
total genomic DNA PCR (Fig.  1) .
PCR rbcL rbcL-2F-Por (5 -TGTCTCAATCCGTAGAATCAC-3 ) rbcL-772R-Por (5 -CTCTCTCATACATATCTTCCAT-3 ) , 771 bp rbcL (Fig. 1) 'A' , (U. prolifera) 'G' (Fig. 2) .
(informative site)
. rbcL PCR forward primer [U. linza Fig. 2 . rbcL sequence alignment of Ulva linza and U. prolifera. Informative point mutation was found in 465th nucleotide from 5'-end of rbcL gene sequence. This informative site showed A/G point mutation. Ulva linza had 'A' and U. prolifera represented 'G' on this informative site. Fig. 3 . rbcL region PCR products using Ulva species specific primers [Samples (1-3 'Parae-gim', 4 'Gamtae-gim')]. Forward primers [Ulin: U. linza specific primer (rbcL-448Fms1-Ulin), Upro: U. prolifera specific primer (rbcL-448Fms1-Upro)].
bp →
143 bp → Fig. 1 . PCR results from total genomics DNA of Pyropia seafoods. rbcL (R) is the PCR product of Pyropia rbcL gene and rbcL (G) is the amplicon of rbcL region of Ulva species. 1-3. 'Parae-gim' made with Py. yezoensis and U. linza. 4. 'Gamtae-gim' made with Py. yezoensis and U. prolifera. GeneRuler Low range DNA ladder (Thermo Scientific, USA) was used for a size marker of PCR products.
specific primer, rbcL-448Fms1-Ulin(5'-CCACCGCATGG-TATTCCA-3'); U. prolifera specific primer, rbcL-448Fms1-Upro(5'-CCACCGCATGGTATTCCG-3')], forward rbc590 (rbcL-448Fms1-Ulin) , 143 bp (Fig. 3) . 50 C, 55 C 60 C annealing temperature , 50 C rbcL-448Fms1-Upro rbcL-448Fms1-Ulin (Fig. 3) (U. linza) , (U. prolifera) .
, (Ecklonia cava, ) (Lee and Kang, 2001; Bae, 2010) , . (Fig. 3) . , 3' (3 -end mismatch primer; Kwok et al., 1990) , PCR DNA 55 C annealing temperature .
( Kawashima et al., 2013) .
, .
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